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left: A group from King of Kings Lutheran Church in Cedar Rapids showing their Chinese calligraphy with teachers Lily and Olivia.
center: The girls pose at Mission Central in Mapleton, Iowa, where we were blessed with another opportunity to share. right: A common,
but entirely special scene that we enjoyed being a part of this summer - meeting face to face with partners in ministry.

An encouraging invitation to stop by for a visit. A pleasant chat over a cup
of coffee. Insightful questions during a presentation. Prayers for continued
safety and fruit. Moments of happiness and celebration in both reunions
and in first-time meetings. These are just a small handful of the
overabundance of blessings of visiting the U.S. this summer during our biannual 'home service.' Many miles, homes, and churches greeted us in July
and August and we are grateful for every experience. Our connections to
you, some face to face, continue to fill us with joy and to strengthen us in
this service as your partner in the Gospel. We cherish the time with you in
the U.S. and are excited to be back in Asia with new challenges and
opportunities for making known the love of Christ to those whom we serve
and with whom we live.
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To support the LCMS through the work of the Wasmund family, you may send a tax-deductible gift to:
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod; P.O. Box 66861; St. Louis, MO 63166-6861 -ORMission Central; 40718 Highway E 16; Mapleton, IA 51034.
Make checks payable to The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod or LCMS. Include 'Wasmund - Korea' in the memo line.
Gifts can also be given securely online through the LCMS website at www.lcms.org/wasmund.

